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Malgraveesquire, wlio has surrendered his grant of the office,and after
his death duringpleasure.

Feb. 26. Grant to WilliamParker,clerk, on the nomination of the mayor and
Westminster, barons of the town of Eye,of the wardenship of the hospital of St.

Bartholomewbeside the said town,void by the resignation of Master
ThomasChace,clerk.

June 19.
Westminster.

May5.
Westminster.

April 16.
Westminster.

Feb. 16.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 4.
In&pewimusand confirmation byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual

and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminsterin the king'sfirst
year, to HenryHuse,knight,kinsman and heir of MatthewHoese,of a

charter dated 28 June,36 HenryIII [CharterRoll,36 HenryIII, m. 9]
beinga grant to the said Matthewof free warren in the demesnelands of

his manor of Hertingesco. Sussex. ByK. and C. in Parliament.

Licence,for 100s.paid in the hanaper,for Robert Longeand Margaret
his wife to enfeoff Eichard Dyxton,John Thwenyeand John Estmond
of Eode the elder of a moiety of the manor of Berton Sacyco.

Southampton,and in two thirds of the manor of Hertryggeco. Berks,
which are held in chief; and of the reversion of one third of the
same manor of Hertryggeafter the death of Isabel who, with Nicholas
Banestre her husband,holds it in dower of the inheritance of the said
Margaret. Licence also for the same feoffees,after seisin had of the
said moiety and two thirds, and after takingthe attornment of the
said Nicholasand Isabel of the said one third, to regrant the premises
to the said Eobertand Margaret and the heirs male of their bodies,with

remainder to her right heirs.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Gilbert Parre,one of the ushers of the
chamber, for good service to HenryV and the present king,of the office
of keeper of the king's privy wardrobe in the Tower of London,to be
dischargedbyhim in person or feydeputy,with the fees,wages, profits,
dwelling-house(mansione)and easements to the same belonging;which
office Simon Flete esquire had for life bygrant of HenryIV,notwithstanding

that the said Gilberthas for life,bygrant of HenryV,Gd.a day
out of the issuesof the counties of Cambridgeand Huntingdon.

Bywrit.

Licence,byadvice of the council, for Hugh Deverell and John Eogger
of the countyof Dorset to found a house of the order of Friars Preachers
in the town of MelcornbeEegis,to pray for the good estate of the king
while alive, and for his soul after death,and for the souls of formerkings
and of all faithful departed; also for the estate of the said founders,the
souls of their ancestors and friends and the increaseof the king's poor
tenants and residents in the town,who have more than once beenburned
out of their homes,plundered and taken prisoners byenemies from
abroad. For the buildingand new construction of the church of the said
Friars and for their dwelling,the founders may grant in mortmain two
messuages, two tofts and four curtilages containing 267feet in length and
160feetin breadth,which are held of the kingin free burgageat the
yearly rent of 2s. l$d. for all services and which are worth 6s. 8d. a year

clear, to EdwardPolynga friar of the order, who has beenordained to be
prior of the said houseas well byhis superiors of the order as bythe said
founders. He and his successors are to be called priors of the houseof
FriarsPreachersof MelcombeBegis,and may sue and be sued bysuch

title in anyEnglish courts spiritual or temporal. Byp.s.


